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WOMEN FIGHT
IN THE C(

wttk IncnwM ** !

,£%SW&::£\aet
epoetins ecsa la aupplr the jaatad

Additional atoUeaa were opened
and *i vara to operation at daybreak.Ante trucka femlehed to
***** -P'rHW moutoaWtha w»K,'-' en to thair mbhIo agato«*Q» bltfh

iMSfcr*
The Mrtoaa MttlMHdt ho«M

Wbarr epclol workera or* taking an

HK- aetHe part to tka campalm war*

^ open tor boaloeee U Us» to eel I the
»rt It-ant ana.
MM"*. r.v The ratitWra who n» blamed to
tor the women <er the high prfeee that

have' been pmehllkghre ehowlaa
alone et eo^tolatto* The Urge
rnaine ot huin mwrur onereo

their cuetoneee Hie etthe price eel
k <S by «hn HmltwlN l^MW. which

t* from (MM crate tree then ther

H«|ay "r» heeo ehardtos.
"Tea may eay that ere an to thU

tight to *«," aeAfnid am. #r
Derr. pi inland of the taacaa. "If
they attorn* to tot ue oat of bselnaaatr »lil>l»» irlw n will hare
aocompltehst Ike Tenr thiac for
which ws arc working. Oar aotpree
of eapyty to adeaaale to meet the demead.whateewr H may be.

"While K to toa early to aaaoaaeo
our p|im a)oac other liitc#, it cab hi
taM that to tc an tateod by any

pajfct- oaa acaloet the hich price of acre
Wa hare made a aarefal eurrry of
tha prtoee of mnata find other ar>/'tlelea at toad.aad we shall waae tha
earn* sort of varftora where the pah'

^; f*ha jmsihdiitB&r-- j ^
^

* W a^rnmmm. vmmi'i ijjp.
C...1MM*, <A»n R H. firooto. P«v.4 tor of tk* *tm M«thodl*t ekoreh

V h«t « > ! H'MMi *>/ »» it ywter
««llwunlll1«.

Tie tamfWot place Ik Monro.til* MnjH n» 10:*0 o'tl«*
and wa* UM4ft hp * l«r<* »wMr
otMak nwd rektlne who P*M
iheir to*! MMk ct nqert (o the

*m* «HI**0.

out t* stricken eow In" hie
ireM ImwHll'

G .. i. "*

...

«M 1M»l*lhl>
- «*!0*«O. Dee. IS O. A-W- «

her, tlTU mutineer with peh- "

ehnnt for chronological detoe.
«(WM oM jeeUrday th»t »t it

fifc/,';:. ~ « mtnot** past noon today ok* «

oonld toko * firm (rip of hi* pen
and orlto the date 11:11-11-1»-
'5*^ «i

It there le deelr* to add *n-
other It to the date line, oae "

cm wait until It second! after >

life <J * «" »!" « V' ' <&' '

Faker tiered further that the <

next tine it will he poeelble to <

e g,t a like combination win he in '

It years, » monthe. t date. It
hoars end tt mlnutee. Then it*"

Kjp j-S. ' Will be poeelble to write the >

exact date 10:10-10-10-10

v ;i^r ATTItAtTIVK STORK

Tho Oenfa Forulshln* Departmen
oi the J. K. JToyt Department 8tort

v i« certainly more than attractlre a
this time. Mr. Claude Jordan, tl*
manager of thla department. Id ear

tainly to be complimented epon hi
artistic work. V:
He la one of the moat popnla

salesman In Washington and deeers
I edly so. ?|V
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Wythertllo. *«.. DM. fJ..TblrtyM*jun la the proltrntlery I* Hi*
pooelty Bite Allen .111 pay lor the
port ho ployed In the ehooctn* op of

Tonrteeoth of March loot, .boa trp
pereon». Including the proeldlnx
i«do«. the cherlff est) the common.

Iwoalth'e ottomey were killed by
membere or the Alen cjon. end >
nomber of other, vonnded. Alten'e
nephew. Wcej'ey Ed.nrde. will epead
twenty-eeren rear* in the penitentiary.fiV

Tbeee two aeotenoce »«N the resultof ooapromlee thla afternoon
following a verdict of voluntary mn*|

Umgtiterla the com of Bldaa Alien
for the murder of Commonwealth's

^BSS3-«lZr1
<or*er trWJter the hlUI»« pf gote

t*Mtt to fiftOMl JMn n U<
tlatr. u< the otiler, Indictment paadIndetalnat htm Cor tha Border at
Sheriff W*M>, <u roapmniMd hi
lettint htm plead futltr to aocood
decree morder odd take I dftaea
com' ooatoooo. tha eombisad mo*
Uneen making thtrtr-flea roam.
Thrwa ladictmaau acataat Waaler
dwnrda alao im rampraalaad. ha

Uklac a aaateaoa t( alaa roan' laPViMABMAfcOO MbOh. la th» Mcoa4

trl^pHMM Altoa, which nifltflrACurdarTfltae of tha Jarora oo tha
drat ballot atood far acautttal. aad^N^aaortar^^th. aeeand Qw

Sr.sr^.-rss
faeeaatad br the alata waa eaSelent'

TW» aadaHWal tha MiMt are
eooenrand a trated; which waa wltho«parallel aad whleh atlrrod tha
counter frotn nae aad ta tha other.
Om the fourteenth of loot March, (ollowtna(ha eoartctiaa of Fiord Allan
of ah offeoaa whleh would have aaat
Ma to tha penitentlarr for ana roar,
taeabara of tha Allan femltr. elaa<m1mountaineers. opened Ota oo

tha faun eOelala. HIAt tha drat collar. Judge Thornton
te Me eate tall mortaltr wouadad, aad
whaa tha emoho had cleand awar
Sheriff Webb aad Commonweoltb'e
Attarn«T Faatar alao ware found
dead. Oa tha follawlnu dA; oae of
tho tiltit Juror. who wen .hot dlod
of hbi wound., u did tin. MIm Arreo.
Who had boon . wKaeah aiuiut
Wlojrd Ailrn.

Floyd Allen *u Arretted on the
day following the tragedy, being too
badly wounded to escape. The arrestof the other* implicated la the
atooting followed at arlooe Intervale,the two men wboso tate was
decided today bavlog been the last

jtVJ' ->V Isti;'-. i
Of the all men who hare been

ronrioted of complicity In the shooting,two.-Floyd Allen and his son
(flsude.ere under'seniaace of death
while the four other*.Sidna end
Parte! Allen, end Wealey *Snd sidna
Edward*.have each been, siren long
term* in the penitentiary. Victor Al»len, a eon Of frloyd, was acquitted
and Bjrd Marlon wee discharged

» because of lank of evidence againal
wni..;. V.*." ; :.i. /

Reepito for Condedaned Men.

Richmond, Dec. 13..On the aSato
t xoent of attorney* for Floyd Allot
9 end Claude Bwanaon Allen that new
t ly discovered evidence is auficlent tc
E> make the granting of a new trial bj

the Supreme Court probable, (lover
a nor man yesterday afternoon granted
a respite to the two men until Janu

r arv 17. They were to hare died it
the electric chair Friday ot thli
week for their pert In the Htllayllli
mergers ot March 14, when Jn«(l
r. 1-. Maaale, .Commonwealth* Attor
ney Foater, Sbehff L. F. Wahb, Jam

r Ayro* were HUM.
e The governor did not express ai
0 opinion SB to the new eeldent, bn
n required the attorney* to sign a po
1 pa, stating that thay hollared It U
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Tin CUMw Wmnr ataaad laAa|at boob and wtU aooHails
tkroonb nMfm.
Luck and aosprr »1U b« aamd

both da? udai|kt Prtoea raaaoaatlaTon may bay a <ay at aoSae
01 ooooa tad a aaadvlck. or you nay
daalra a hot hiack. or a aalad oourao.

Aa? amouBC you dealra out ba aeld
to too. ""^WaafalUNTEo aaiaad ln
ikra wym m atrklad or atavad.
Alar eblekra aalad. kot UullUon aad
ether delleeclee.

1* the Household Booth VU1 be
found pnMrm Mttoi and pickles
rusde fey WiiKteftot'i best hodfeekoepart.Dim.Hi ilie wlU b« sold

win..be found many etyles of both
UtUR fMB the pTilTiHtttttbe modi
dainty. to. tka "Baby and Llnen"

SSfiiltaT»c ».
Booth." Tka >ooda thara caaaa dlrket

s&rar r '*"

Of couree yon will visit the
"Chrletmse and Art Booth" for there
you will find dolls, drcmd la many
styles, toys, sod dainty works of art,
and tbo Christmas tres for children

la the Sample Booth are many
valuable packages useful In avary
household. Here you will Ibid the
following sent from the heat wholesalehouees:

Beef Bullllon Cubes from Armour
4 Co., candy from Huyler's, Japaneseware from Vautlne's, coeoa from
Martin Hall 4 Co., Medical supplies
from Bharp and Dobme, toilet arUcleefrom Daggett 4 Ransdel, toll'
et articles from Colgate 4 Co., toilet
articles from Mennei_s 4 Co.. gelatinefrom Knoxtleiatlne Co., medical
preparationo from Coin's Medical
Co.. grape Juice from Welch Orape
Joke Co.. ooca from Hurler's.

man t% na nianin nnun -
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FROM FLORIDA STATE

I Bficffl'' h -t
| Ifr., gylvester Fleming returned
yesterday from an extensive visit

» down South. He went aa far south
r as Jacksonville, Fla., and is load In
his praise of the country. Ih talkIlog to a Daily News man this morn;
ins Mr. Fleming said: MIf I Were s

i young man I would locate there, foi
i I never saw such farming land In aj

i Mr. Fleming visited tho orang*
groves, paid a short visit to the 0*

r trieh farm and enjoyed every momentof his two weeks outing. 'T:
» Mr. Fleming stated that after leavtlng the town ot Gaineaville he saw nc

cotton planted; from that tWWn on hi
3 Tied with wondoraant and intsr
. Wit tho trait farms, tor which thli
> SUM la noted all nvrr ibo world Mr

tjrhnnin* !»r« Florid, i. a tmi

I H
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HCiHOUlU. FRIDAY AFTERNOON
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»

: JOB AGAIN.THE GRIP
r

Jm,^ £Tjr

uire-sJhKss H'
BtlffiAlS IH BALEIC1

Tho lulolhh Mow# a Ohoonir of j
rwttrtw stoat u ooooaot of tho '

Smlth-SoaaStoO ouptlolt, which will J
bo of latarolt to thohr frlaado la thlo ,

elty:
Mo ntwrrloWtoww* prettlor utBon t

Uaprwoofro la oil tto oppototmoito I
thoa loot alfht ot T IC o'etooK la tho t
Kdoatoa SUoot Mothecflot church (
whoa Mloo Loaloo Soundrro, of thlo I
dir. bocono lie brldo of too. Miaou t
Alloa Sialic. |f yVoohlastaa. M. C., 1
Boo. Hup M. Nona ^OcUtla* with

a**S'totoo woo sowaoi to" whlft ^
11 trtmmod to (wrh with
MIjmiIS hr a oloatar of ocoaco
btoMoni »oil ihiiltd a ***~ wif boucootof Ulloo of tho valley. Bar only
oraomeat woo o ropo of ooorto. too ,
clft ot tfca «room. 8b« eat«r«d the [
church oa tho arm of bto fothor, Who a

"tTh hdd,"w»oottoo£od by Mloo '

L0Jo~Owraa, of NoTMh, Oa mold of ,

hoa or; *"« Mia. *'<" Looo Wlltoo,
of Rololch, oa daaio of honor. Both ?
>» *»! C>« brid* to U>« tllu. Itlu
Owynn *M attired in white eMpe (
msteor orir m>i»Hw trimmed Ln
crystal banding and fringe caught up
with rhlnestone buckle*. Her hair
vu ornamented wiUk drhUe aigrette '

"and bando caught with rhlnsrfofr .

La France roses and maiden bah* tern
held together with pink tttUe. Mrs.
Wilson wore yellow- crepe meteor
over mescaline trimmed 1^- crystal
banding and triage caugfcg^n£' xrHfr'
rhlnestone buckles. Her haft" ornamentswere white aigrette and ban do
caught with rhlnestone clasp. She
carried as her Bouquet bride's roses.

The groom was attended byv his
two best men. F. 8. Worthy, of Washington.and P. C. Bryan, of Oxford.
They met the bride at the altar.
The ushers were Meeera. J. £. C.

Bell, of Henderson; Charles L. Psyne
of Washington. N. C.; D. E. Etber'dgeand O. P. McArthur, of Raleigh.They were dressed in conventionslsuits and wore buttonhole bouquets.
The bridal party entiled tS»

church with the ushers Am and fol-
lowing them waa the dama of honor,
lira. Wilson. Next came the maid
of-honor, Ifiae Gwynn, who whs fol-
lowed by the brldo. The wedding
music was rendered by Mrs. Charles
V. Albright,

After the ceremony Mr, and Mrs.
Smith left on the Norfolk Southern
tfaln fcr Washington. New Tork and
other places of lntereet in the north.

' They will be at home in Washington,
^ N. C., after January 1.

Miss Saunders Is the attract*
' daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jamas A.
Saunders and has a Urge circle of
friends who regret that she is to
make her home elsewhere. Mr.
Smith is e prominent manufacturer
and business man of Washington and
Wilmington, haying business in both
these place*.
Tliwd.^ nl,bt th« brld, rabirUlu-
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CITE IDUDAY DEC. 21

Tk« Washington public nchocii
rill give holiday tor a term of tw<
r«eka beginning on Friday Decern
*r to. The pupil# at# looking for
rard to their annual Chrlatxna# holi
ley with a groat deal of pieaaare. At
ractlre wirtine are being arrange*
ty the reepectiTe grade# on Fkida]
be eloelag day. A aoitacDt I# 01
oot amont the atndeaU to remembe,
ho poor and needy and especially
Woo at the eounty homo during Onvlli
IMBM HI BtMMflt

PHI1I0K Tl COKCRES!
The Commercial Travelers Qocx

Jovernment Aaaoclation are elrculat
ug petitions all ver the county]
eking that, oongreaa paas a law U
*rplfrtbe ttaPeUng man of t*
ountry to vote la a presidential alee
ion though not at home to vote. Aid
( Mt* petition la to the effect the
fc# hotels be given Sunday mall li
»rd«f to afford tho troT«Hnc men thi
feanee to f«c«|f% their mail on Sun
lore. These, .petitions are being lib
rally signed wherever they are pro
rated. There are two of these petl
lone aow Id the office of the Hote
*ou1m for signatures.

HAVE returned.

Miaa Loulae Satterthwaite, of-Pac
oluc; Miss Carroll Willis. Mia
dary Tankard, of this city; Mm. Por
;er, of Weldoo; Miss Elisabeth Hill
>t this city, and Mr. Hsry Thompson
>1 Aurora, returned from oreenxilfc
>n Monday Last, where they went tj
ittend the Mldako rendered by th
itudents of the Bast Carolina Train
ng School. They enjoyed their trij
mmensely.,

KEY. ~RH. MATTHEWS
ATimm WEEI

Rev. John R. Matthews, who bvl<
luch a splendid series of service® 1
St. Peter's church last week, 1
spending this week at Roxobel, N. C
He,will pass through ere next Moz
day on bis way to Zlon Parlsk, 1
this county, where haMwlll conduct
mission from Tuesday. Dec. 17, t
Sunday, Dec* 12.

It la expected that Mr. Matthew
will preach and administer the Ho)
Communion In St. Peter's cbarcl
this city, on the night of Decembc
22nd.

Mr. W. P. Davis, of Elisabeth Clt]
a clever Knight of the Orlp. la bai
today shaking bands with his seas

BBBMelm? -". if
pink ribbons, which extended to ft
corners of the table, a hunch of fen
being attached to the chandelier. I
the oenter of the table was a cu

Rises vase of pink La Prance row
and ferns. The tweets were rwsetvi
bj Mr. and Mr*. Saandara and Ml

GENERAL BIXB
PURCHASIN

FORT I

IVRilli
Cumberland, tin Dao IS..Rub

PMd »1U> aeaay mMl. a knar;
tulyht train on Ike Baltimore an.

Ohio 1UUnM| im iwM aeal
Qleaooe, Pa.. tkle morulas Oh u
Identified au -wae taken from Ot
wreckase eerara] koere aftay tka ac

i eldest. four trainman ara known t
hare been myurad, two barkens ti
tally, and fear trainmen ay* him

Yha train. Hade ay at two aulas
ant) 4S care, loaded with ooal, ba
Suet tend Ikeeaah Manila. Pa
atea Inslaear diail Xenarll. o
Rorkwood. Pa. notWed tka loereaf
las speed.
no who in? ptum t&a aieeor

end tlkAt something htd T»pnw>il
Rwdliinf the train -waa beyond eon
trol ha celled to bit fireman to eer
himeelf and jnmpM Far eigb

. miles the train dented along, teklnj
"

all the c arras amHi It raartad i

harp curve near Glencoe. Than
o&a of the eagtaee left the track aa<

I the whole train piled after K. earn"
pletely blocking the eyateia.

STRIKERS USE SHOT
WITB TELLING EFFECT

Hackensack, N. J., Dee. 1>.Barec
hundred striking New Tork, Bosque
hanna and other Daetern railroad
employee, amboabed under the pall
padaa orerleoklag the lower Hudsoc
rirer, opened "ire with shotgun* and
rtflee on a hostlnad of tti^t happk
era landing at coal docks in Bdgawa
lor yeatarday and, in a pitched battlewhkeh ensued. two railroad datec
etwee jure killed^and a do»m otbai

| men were wounded.
A telegram raawsating that Um

State mi 11Ga he called to adult th<
1 disorder waa aent to tba eating Oor
eraor Of New Jersey by General Bun

r triatsndent Stone Of tbe Brio Roll
> tMd. Br. Stone mmpM a storm ol
1 toilets find by otrllm U k« vu
* .ling ibejter In * tolldlng.

The bm» hilled were:
Aadrev J. Or**, 19, of Biagham1ton, N. Y., captain of Aeteettre*.

5 Clarence Matlory, 49, om of Onv'l

"William Hicks is in ft hospital
wounded 19 limes La the Logs, body

' and thighs Prank A. Brown and
1 William A. Wood were shot through
the bead, -h »V

William Glass, inspector of deteetlroft,la in a crltlal condition with
wounds Ln the bead and face. One
of his eyes was restored. John Lesh
er and John Sims, detectives, wen

1 shot ln tbe body and leg*.
'» Tbe m»*n. hiding behind rock cllffi
and tre~*s, Waited until a scow hat!

8 discharged its cargo of men brough
0 to take the strikers' places. A vol
8 ley ef vanhs cartridges did no1

frighten the strike-breakers whe
p pushed forward toward the rallroa<

tracks on tbe coal wbarf.
Tbe men in ambosb then left thel:

places of concealment and firing rea

bullet*, attempted to swarm out upoi

(I the wharf. They were met at thi
I dock fmtes by the private detectives
who unarmed except for clubs, en

4 raged In a hand-to-hand struggle. J

D funUiade of shots brushed the offl
B oers aside and they Oed for safety
X except the mortally wounded, Qr&i

and Mallory. The strike-breakers,
o seder a fire of ballets, lied along th
a shore of the Hadson and conceal*
o themselves In the woods in the pall

sades.
,B Three hundred employes, foreign
j on. of the gaaquekaaaa, which th
,t Frir Railroad controls, quit wor

,r Monday, demanding a wage increaa
of i cents an hour. Officials of th
railioed would not grant the Is

r, <* *»*

w
y BOOT PLACE.

r A busy place la the Haven* Oral
is Mill daring thaea holiday times. Oi
m ders are being filled from far an
in naar going to dhow that lite wel
I- known concern to going inalnsss tbs

>d IterP. H. RoUiun is a hustelr 1
" mm'm...
Ml

^
Mr. J B J

-=te=U '5

Wufciactos. 9. C, Dm. »*. HwJ
ml W. H. MxMr, <kM ai nrmm».'|v. *. a.. tccoapum ti mi mjJ imiirl Wood^ ahlaf at Mad at Itafl
.army, aad Oaaaral K. M. Waasar, af V
the coast artlllary. insuad WMfl
the fortification# ivb-umsittM j9^H' the Houee committee on awteprb-
tioaa yeeterday end ai|«4 (he >

portnnoe of en Initial appropriation \
I ot 1160,00® to pxlrchaee e eHe Jot a j
f fort at Cape Henry, Vn^ to proMB* A]1 the approaches to the Virginia
r ud Washington ud BaMtmora. J
t 11 The mooting of the oub-eemmlttee, Jwhich to the eniae tluft reeeotlj. visit- ;;
- ed Cape Henry At Che lactase of Hep- j0 reeeatatlve Hottaad of the Vt«(' j
- district, wes on cpeeotHe e»e, M It .3
- to known tbet Oeaeart Btahy hse |eluded the 9160,0*0 appropriation tm 1

hie estimates for the Beet Basel yeer. j1 Colonel Holtend le quite hepefal I
. of settlpff the proposition three** at |f the present peeskm of Ooagrfll Bob-' ,jator Mrrtfa Secured Ha paea««e by I
the Senate at the laet eeeeSen, Bet tt .w
was blocked In the Boost. I
The * reeteal cost of the pBOfMoofjfl

Cape Hem y tort would be ow» $B,
» f'OO.OOt', . : <||B
: HSTOB DALTON HUE

FBORMIUTtSIT M
Rsr. K. P. Dalton, lbs cfkkMt aid » 1

popular pastor of the First Baptist
church, returned last evening via '

the Norfolk Southern from Raleigh. 1
Mr. DaKon has been on an extae *
sire visit to Richmond and other A
Virginia cities. His congregation

i will be pleased to Isarn that he wilt 1
dll his regular pulpit at tba Ffsst j
Baptist church mast Banday morning II
and evening at the usual hours. J

Ewisaw 6ioi m . m
SflMSt .Jgg. J

Rev. E. C. Olenn, who was assignadas pastor of tha Ml h. dwuih nt v

Fairflsld, N. O . ut the vsesat wains 3
> of th# -North Carolina Caufarehae' by
Bishop Danny, was a visitor to the |kcity today en route to his appoint- 1 i

- meet.
f For the padt several year* I
Glenn has been actively engaged In
evangelistic work, bat he has decided jto taqe active work again. The peapieof Fairfield are to be congratulat-
ed upon having him ae pastor fop the $
coming year. His many old friends
In Washington ware glsd to shahs
his bsnd. Mrs. Olenn will feUipw J
her husband to Fairfield after the <
holidays. (

NO RKCORDKR'ft COURT.
laingB were quiet in ana around 31

the Recorder's Court this morulas- |There were no eases reported by the .-J
city police for trial, going to show tfl
that tbe deportment of Washington
for its population compares favorably
with any town in North Carolina. ^
LOST.BETWEEN WASHINGTON

and Aurora, one suit case, contain-
ing one set white fare and valuablejewelry, etc. liberal re- -9
ward and no queetlonB asked if re- '3
turned to the Dally Newa office or

"

I
Mrs. J. E. Porter, Aurora, N. C. .julS-ll-lwc

1

SM4 0»UM, M.IO. |


